
KERALA AGRICULTURAL TJNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE,PAI}AI\INAKKAD

No. G2-910:12023 Dated:03.$.2423

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from competent firms for the "Supply of fertilizers" for use at

College of Agriculutre, Padannakkad. The tender will be aecepted upto 11 AM on 18,03.2023.

The tenders received after the stipulated time will not be considered at arry circumstances. The

received tenders will be opened at tt.3$ AIVI on the same day. More information regarding the

tender can be obtained from this offi.ce (Phone No. 0467 22806L6)during office hours. The details,

tender form, format of agteements etc. ciln be downloaded from the KAU website

www.kau.edu/tenders.

SI"No Itens Quantify
1. Urea 2500 kg
) Rajphos 225Akg
J. Muriate of Potash 4500 kg
4. Magnesium Sulphate 1500 kg

Cost of Tender Forms:-
0.2% of the quoted amount rounded to the hearest multiple of 100, subject to a minimum

of Rs. 4001- andmaximum of Rs. 1500 + GST 18%

Last date of receipt of tender
Date and time of opening tender

-18.83.2023 11.00 AM
- 18.03.2023 1130 AM

Terms and Conditions:-
1. Tender should be submitted in the prescribed forms which can be downloaded from the

website www.kau.edd._tenders. The cost of the tender forms will not be refunded under

any circumstances.

2. The sealed cover containing the tender should be superscribed "Tender for supply of
' fertilizers' (along with the notification number) and addressed to the Dean, College of

Agriculture, Padannakkad.

3. Each tender should be accompanied by tender fee and an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

@ l% of the total rupee equivalent cost of the quoted items by rvay of three crossed

Demand Drafts separately (1. Tender fee, 2.GST on teader fee, 3.EMD) drawn in favour
of The Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad payable at the State Bank of India,

Nileshwar. Late and inceimplete tenders and tenders without EMD, tender fee and

agreement will not be accepted. Finhs which are exempted from payment of EMD should

furnish copy of the current valid certi{icate from the Store Purchase Department,

Government of Kerala.

4. The tender shoulC be acccrnpanied by an agrsement in Kerala Stamp Pape,r worth Rs. 2001-

(Rupees Trl-o Hundr"ed only) and format can be downloaded frcm the above website.

(P.r.o)



5. The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth

Rs. 200/- (Rupees Two Hundred only) and should fumish a security deposit of So/a of the

cost of the items quoted in the form of demand draft term deposi# bank guarantee/demand

draft drawn in favour of the Dearf College of,Agricukure, Padannakkad, payable at State

Bank of India, Nileshwar when directed from this office. The format of the agreement can

be downloaded fram the above website.

6. The cost of the item, tax and othsr charges should be stated separately.

7. The exact specification" details of make, model, name of manufacturer, warranty details

etc., of the item must be clearly specified.

8. If any Bandh/strik el any unexpected holydays occur on the date of opening of tender, the

tender will be opened at the same time on the next working day. The decision of the

undersigned in accepting the tenders shall be final and binding.

9. Withdrawal of tenders after its acceptance of failure to supply the fertilizers or not

according to the specification will entail cancellation af the tender.

10. The supply order will be issued on the acceptance of the tender and the invoice shouid.be

addressed to ihe Deaa, College ofAgriculture, Padannakkad. The payment will be effected
only after satisfactory supply of the item.

11. The successful tenderer should supply the item to College of Agriculture, Padannakkad

within one week from the date of the recelpt of the supply order.

12. The Dean, Ccllege of Agriculture, Padannakkad reserves the right to remove the name of
the defaulted suppliers &om tbe list of suppliers permanently or for a specific period"

13. The Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad has the right to accept cr reject any or all
of the offers r,vithout assigning any reason.

14. All ttre rules and regulations applicable to Government tenders will be applicable to this
tender also.

sd/-
Dr.Sajitha Rani.T

Dean
To

1. Notice Board (College/ Farrn Unit-I & II)
22/KAU website/ College website

3. Village Office (Kanhangad / Nileshwar)
4. Municipality (Kanhangad / Nileshwar)
5. RARS, Pilicode

Copy to:
1. Officer i/c, Instructional Farm Unit -I & il
2. Farm Superintendent, lnstructional Fann Unit -I & il
3. Purchase committee members

//Approvedfor issue//
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